
Worship @ New Life Church 
March 1, 2020     9:30am 

Our Mission:  “To make disciples of Jesus who will make disciples” 
Our Vision:  “To be a welcoming and growing community of believers” 

 

Communication Card – Everyone is invited to complete a card and place it in the offering basket when    
   it is passed.  Cards and pens are in the seat pockets.  If it’s your first time worshipping at New Life, or   
   you’re an active member, complete the card with a prayer request, if you like. 
Sunday School (Infants-12th Grade) gathers after “A Time for our Young People,” meeting teachers in the  
     lobby & going to LL.  Parents can pick up their children in the classroom following worship.   
Children’s Worship Packets are available at the sanctuary entrance with items to help busy minds 
     and hands during worship.  Please return them following worship.   
Nursery is available for those three years old and younger.  You may take your child to the nursery 
     following “A Time for Our Young People,” or prior to worship. 
Cry Room – Located at the left rear of the sanctuary, and off the lobby, this is available for families with 
    young ones who are restless.  There is a speaker with adjustable volume for listening.  

Welcome & Prayer 
*Singing                                                                     Every Move I Make  

Offering & Announcements 
 (Offering envelopes & Communication Cards-available in seat pockets near you) 

A Time for Our Young People                                                Jesus is Rejected 
(Please join in singing “Jesus Loves the Little Children” as children approach & depart) 

*Singing                                                       The Old Rugged Cross 

                     No Longer Slaves 

Message    (Pastor George)          Easter People...Find Joy in the Midst of Trials 
Based on James 1:1-8 (Worship Bible: Red-Pg.1288  Black-Pg.1011) 

_________________________       _________________________ 
 

_________________________       _________________________ 
 

_________________________       _________________________ 
 

_________________________       _________________________ 
 

Celebration of Holy Communion                              Remembrance 
All who trust in the Lord Jesus Christ for forgiveness of sins and salvation, and seek to follow in his 
ways, are invited to share in this Holy Meal.  When invited by the usher, come forward toward the 
Communion Table via the middle aisle.  Receive the bread/wafer and eat it, receive a cup and drink it; 
place the cup in the empty black tray and return to your seat via the side aisle.  Inner sections of trays 
contain white grape juice, outer sections wine.  In remembrance of Jesus Christ, and in thanksgiving 
for all He offers us, we share in this special meal. 

*Closing Singing                             At the Cross  
 

Music Copyright:  CCLI License # 11161094                  Video/Movie Copyright:  CVLI Video License # 504172641 
  
 

 

WELCOME to New Life Church! 
PO Box 2074, Washington 636.432.5052, Pastor: 636.667.0449 / george@NewLifeChurchMO.org 
  

This Week @ New Life Church 
3/1-Sunday –  8:30am, "Tough Questions" by Ray Comfort (from RNM) 
                          9:30am, Worship & Holy Communion with Nursery & Sunday School 
                         10:45am, Goal Setting 2020 
          1:00-4:00pm, Family Fun Club-Roller Skating@ Nothing Fancy Skating Rink, Union 
3/2-Monday – 6:30pm, Prayer Gathering in the conference room off the main lobby. 

3/3-Tuesday - 6:30pm, “The Book of Acts” @ Dodie Leach’s home, facilitator: Steve Shoultz  
3/4-Wednesday -10:30am, "The Book of Philippians Bible Study" @ John & Mary Day's home 
                              6-6:45pm, Light Supper served before worship in LL of NLC 
                              7:00pm, Lent Worship Service 
3/5-Thursday -  8:30-9:30am, Ladies Breakfast @ Bob Evans 
                            7:00pm, Worship Team Rehearsal 
      

   Mid-Week Worship Services will be held every Wednesday at 7pm, with a light supper held in 
the LL, 6-6:45pm.   
   Meal Preparers are still needed for Mid-Week pre-service meals.  If able to prepare a meal, 
please sign up in the lobby. 
   Pack food bags at Loving Hearts - March 12 @ 9:00am 
   Men’s Breakfast - March 14@ 8:00am in LL of NLC   
    Ladies Night Out – March 19 @6:30pm – Will be packing Educator Thank You bags 
    Men’s Thursday Evening Fellowship in LL of NLC, 7pm, March 26 
     Pictorial Directory - we are looking for a team of persons interested in serving on a planning 
team for our first pictorial directory.  If interested, note “Directory” on your communication card or 
send an email/text to Pastor George. 
     Maundy Thursday – April 9, 7pm – Recalling Jesus’ “Last Supper” with His disciples, we will 
reenact that moment and hear from some of the participants.  This will also be the first communion for 
those in Cross Training.  They will help serve the sacrament to the congregation and then be served. 
     Good Friday – April 10, 7pm – It wasn’t Jesus’ crucifixion which made this Friday “Good,” but 
because of this Friday there is Easter!  This service concludes with darkness and silence. 

 
   Summer Mission Trip to Mexico - we are planning a summer mission trip for youth and adults 
to Acuna, Mexico, with Casas Por Cristo (www.CasasporCristo.org).  This would be a trip for 22 
people (two 15 passenger vans).  Check out the website to see the difference we can make in 
building a house for (and with) a family who currently does not have one.  Pastor George has led 
this trip before and will be leading this one, May 24-30. Fundraisers will be held to raise funds to 
build the house. If interested, sign up in lobby by March 15, 
 

 WOULD YOU LIKE SOMEONE TO PRAY WITH YOU?  Be it in response to today’s message 
or to simply have someone pray for your needs, a member of the prayer team will be available in 
the Prayer Room (back left corner) during the closing song.  When the congregation is invited to 

stand, please make your way to the prayer room and someone will meet you there.  
  
 

Vacation Bible School (VBS) - July 13-17, 2020, 9am-12noon.  Rocky Railway 
VBS Training Event- in StL, Sat,  March 28, 9am-12:30 (carpooling from NLC, leave @ 8am) 

mailto:george@NewLifeChurchMO.org
http://casasporcristo.org/


   MARCH BIRTHDAYS:  1-Bobby Frankenberg 3-Scout Monzyk 6-Rilynn Seamon 8-Clara Wilson  
10-Tim Hellebusch 11-Mya Wilson 12-Cherie Monzyk 14-Betty Frankenberg, Alec Killmade 15-Steve 
Killmade 18-Stephy Davis 18-Chris D. Marquart 20-Danielle Eichmeyer 21-Mandi Chisholm, Josie 
Lynn Collier, Marlene Meyer, Kiley Stout 22-John Spires 24-Laura Herleth, John Lundak, Evelyn Kate 
Monzyk 26-Charlie Frankenberg 29-Bryston Adams, Brenda Cameron, Amanda Griesheimer 30-Cindy 
Berg, Lyla Schweissguth 31-Terri Hilkerbaumer 
   MARCH ANNIVERSARIES: 23-Larry & Darlene Brewe 25-Brenda & Ernie Shepherd 

[If a (family) member’s birthday/anniversary is missing please help us update our records via the CC 

 

FINANCES:    Keeping You Updated on our Church Budget: 
  NLC  Budget Needs to Date (7/1/19-6/30/20)  = $100,470 
  NLC  Budget Giving to Date                     = $98,395 
 Thank You for making a difference through your faithful stewardship & generosity! 

  
Some suggested Right Now Videos to view in response to this week’s message: 

Jesus and the Journey to Joy, by John Piper – Part three, what is the secret of joy in suffering? 
Discover how to understand joy in suffering, pursue it for ourselves, and then apply it to all of life. 
God‘s strength in trials, The key to joy in the midst of trials is embracing God‘s plan. Discover 

how someone born without arms embraced this truth. 
Trials build deeper trust in God, by Matt Chandler- this is how one person responded to the 

news of a brain tumor and prognosis that he only had three years to live. 
 

Check out our online library of Bible Studies, Conferences, etc. @ RightNow Media(RNM). To 
access this library, simply send an email to george@NewLifeChurchMO.org with RNM in the subject 

line and an access link will be sent to you. 

 
 Growth Groups- topics, times & locations are on our website www.NewLifeChurchMO.org 

  
Prayer–“Come to me, you who are weary and heavy burdened and I will give you rest” 

  PRAYER NEEDS: Bill Webb now recovering at home, great progress with breathing & walking 
has improved; Lori Strubberg-battling complications from recent surgery to remove brain tumor; 
Tay (daughter to friends of Chris & Kari Cavenar)- please pray that doctors can discern why her 
skin is breaking down similar to a burn victim; Cole Fletcher- SFB student diagnosed with 
Leukemia; Irene Ming (Lynn Haberberger’s mom) recovering from heart attack; Norma (Loretta 
Griffon’s sister)-recovering from infection; Jim Dorflinger (Larry Brewe's brother-in-law) 
inoperable benign brain tumor; Brenda (Ron & Dorothy Wurmb’s daughter)- benign brain tumor; 
Rita Price- physical therapy for achilles heel surgery;Dave Ramey (Sue Stewart's brother-in- 
law), heart issues; John Day –slowing of disease  progression Battling Cancer: Rita Kramer, 
Ronnie Wurmb, KJ Frost, Virginia Cronin (Dave Scharfenberg’s mom); Jane Bade(brain); Caden 
Leesmann (child); Melissa Guttmann (Celeste Schriefer’s granddaughter), Don & Carol Wilming, 
Charlie Frankenberg, Michelle Schill, Robert Sotebier Military Josh Hanes, Brian (Iraq this 
spring) & Jacob (stateside) Nelson 
 

 
 
 

http://www.newlifechurchmo.org/

